3/12-Slope Truss for 20'-8" to 30'-8" Spans (2' on Center) by Worth, Willard J. & Berry, Sydney B.
HOW TO BUILD THE SMALL HOMES COUNCIL'S 3/12-SLOPE TRUSS — 2' ON CENTER, 20'- 8" to 30'- 8" SPANS
W ALL PLATE
D eterm ine the out-to-out dimensions of the ex­
terior wall plates. This distance is the span.
23' 8"
From  the table of M em ber Sizes, deter­
m ine the pattern  (“A ” or “B” ) on the 
basis of the out-to-out span. Locate m em ­
ber sizes as shown in example.
Exam ple: A span of 23' 8" requires two 
2 " x 6 " x l 6 '  m em bers for the two top 
chords.
TOP CHORD
B O TTO M  CHORD
Place top and bottom  chords approxim ately in position shown. N um bers indicate planes of re­
spective members. M em bers m arked ®  are placed on deck; mem bers m arked ®  are placed on 
those m arked (J).
B ottom  chords should be placed w ith crown up. Place rings and bolts in heel joints.
SHORT D IA G O N A L
SCAB
8 N ail 1" x 4" scab to short diagonal as shown. Left and right diagonals are 
identical.
SHORT D IA G O N A L
N A IL -----------
S C A B --------
- -------  B O TTO M  CHORD
i/ 8 SPAN
Place short diagonal on right side of truss 
so tha t it is in tight bearing against bottom  
chord and positioned as shown in sketch. 
N ail short diagonal to bottom  chord to 
hold bearing.
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•  Recheck alignm ent on all members. Be sure heel assemblies are firmly against blocks. Place 
additional blocks where needed.
•  Disassemble the truss.
•  Com plete pa ttern  truss by cutting and drilling members. D rill all rings in each m em ber on 
same side. See cutting diagrams.
•  Use disassembled members as pattern  to cut and drill rem aining members for all trusses to be 
built.
•  Assemble trusses using blocks and chalk lines as a jig. Use connections as shown in table.
1. Assemble heel joints according to pattern.
2. Assemble peak jo in t in jig  by placing ring between chords and by running 
bolt through chords and diagonals. Bring nut up finger tight.
3. N ail, spike, or bolt bottom  chord splice. Space nails, spikes or bolts as 
shown in Figure 13.
4. Place rem aining members and com plete all nailed joints possible while truss 
is in jig.
5. Remove truss frorrf jig and nail rem aining joints.
6. T ighten  all bolts.
1 C  T o erect the truss, place it in an inverted position 
I ^  w ith the ends resting on the wall plates.
Use a pole to swing the truss into position.
PATTERN “A ” REQUIRES
2 TOP CHORDS
s  0 _______________
■ ------------------- -----
2 B O TTO M  CHORDS
2 SHORT D IA G O N A L S
PATTERN “ B” REQUIRES
ITEMS OF PATTERN “A ”
©  ©  ©  
SPLIT RING S
+
2 SCABS 
-01=
2 LO N G  D IA G O N A L S
=ic
Vi" BOLTS
- 0 = 0
h i = S
2 VERTICALS SPLIT RING S V i "  BOLTS
Consult C utting D iagram . C ut and drill all members necessary for one truss as shown for your 
O  span and pattern . W ork from one end of the piece only.
C ut rafters so tha t crown of piece is opposite the notch.
CENTER LINE
PEAK
TOP CHORD
Check that each heel assembly fits tightly on its block. Tack bottom  chord splice to hold in 
place tem porarily. Do not camber bottom chord.
M ove top chords until steel square shows a slope of 3 to 12. Check tha t top chords intersect on 
center line. Tack peak jo in t off center to hold in place while drilling.
--------------------- 1/4 SPAN ------------------ -
TACK
M A R K
TACK
Va SPAN I Vs SPAN
T ack scab to bottom  chord. O ther end of diagonal should intersect top chord approxim ately at 
■ V  Vi span point. T ack diagonal to top chord. M ark cut on short diagonal.
Place tw o  bolts n ea r each p an el p o in t o f bottom  chord . Illus tra tions  show  tw o  possible m ethods. (Use o f one  
b o lt on each side o f jo in t is p re fe rred  m eth o d .) Space rem a in in g  bolts th rougho ut length  o f splice.
NAILED OR SPIKED SPLICE
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Place e ig h t na ils  or spikes n ea r each p an e l p o in t o f bottom  chord. Illus tra tions  show  tw o  possible m ethods. 
(Use o f four na ils  or spikes on each side o f jo in t is p re fe rred  m ethod .) Space re m a in in g  na ils  or spikes 
th rougho ut len g th  o f splice.
Bolt, nail or spike bottom  chord splice according to connection table.
V
STUD BELOW l'-lOVa"
I
W ALL PLATE
B O TTO M  CHORDS
END N A IL  TO  B R ID G IN G
N A IL  TO LAPPED B O TTO M  CHORD  
2 "  x 4 "  B R ID G IN G
STUD BELOW
TOP CHORD
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TOP VIEW  SHOW ING TRUSS SPACING
T o space trusses, measure distances on wall plates. N ote tha t top chord falls over stud on one 
side, bottom  chord falls over stud on opposite side.
Brace bottom  chords by cutting 2" x 4" bridging between trusses exactly as shown.
CENTER LINE
I
I
V //A
T W O  BLOCKS
Va SPAN Va SPAN
------------ ^ -------------
—  Vs S P A N — 4 - ~ V 8  SPAN BLOCK
O U T -T O -O U T  SPAN
T o construct jig , lay out chalk line equal to span and divide as shown in above diagram.
N ail 2 x 4  blocks so tha t their out-to-out dimension equals the span. At left heel joint, build  up 
jig  two blocks high to fit ra fter notch.
Place block on chalk line a t center of bottom  chord.
M A R K
TACK
Vs SPA N  | y g SPAN
Locate intersection of top chord center lines. D rill 9 /16" hole at this point through both top chords 
and place bolt from underside. Place left diagonal over bolt as shown. R otate diagonal until it 
intersects Vs span point on bottom  chord. T ack to hold in place tem porarily.
M ark cuts on diagonal and top chords.
Check tha t bevel cut on diagonal a t peak will not interfere w ith roof sheathing.
For spans greater than  24' 8" use Pattern  “B.” Place vertical on top of right short diagonal and 
bottom  chord. T ack and m ark square cut.
| * At right heel joint, mark location of the second ring on top chord by drilling a 9 /1 6 "  hole. Use
the pre-drilled bottom  chord as a pattern.
N ote: T his point m ust be located by drilling in place. Keep drill vertical.
D otted  lines indicate additional m em bersSketch shows m em ber arrangem ent for 3/12 truss, 
needed for P attern  “B.”
14 L ength shown for bottom  chord splice must be m aintained to provide stiffness. 
Short diagonals m ust be in tight bearing against bottom  chord.
4 5 °  APPROX.
1 I I 1 I I
7
/
B R A C IN G
I I I 1
TRUSSES 2 ' O .C .
Va SI»AN
Va SPAN
Va SPAN
Va SPAN
1. Use continuous pieces of 1" boards.
2. N ail to bottom of top chords w ith 2-8d 
nails at each intersection.
3. N ail to end-wall construction.
4. For easy application, nail bracing before 
applying sheathing.
5. Do not use spaced sheathing.
PATTERN OF TOP CHORD BRACING
17 Brace top chords of the trusses using the pattern  shown.
MEMBER SIZES AND CONNECTIONS
Use pattern shown for out-to-out span desired
MEMBERS t
Two Top Chords
Two Bottom Chords
Two Long Diagonals **
Two Short Diagonals
Two Verticals
Two Scabs
PATTERN “A ’ PATTERN “ B”
21 '  22 '  23 '  24 '  125 '  26 '  27 '  28 '  29 '  30 '
Two 
2 " x 6 "  x 16'
Two 
2" x 4 " x l6 '
O ne  
l " x  6" 
x 1 0 '
i—L-L-L.1—I—Lj-
Two
2" x 6" x 18'
Two 
2" x 4"  x 18'
1 1 1
Two
2" x 6" x 20 '
Two
2" x 4"  x 20 '
One 1" x 6" x 12'
One
2 " x 4 " x 8 '
Tw o *
2 " x  4 "  
x 2 2 '
One
1" x 6" x 14'
One 2" x 4"  x 10'
None One I " x 4 " x 6 '
One 1" x 4" x 4 '
+ Use 1 1 0 0  p .s .i. stress g ra d e . G ra d in g  provisions to be a p p lie d  to en tire  length  o f piece. Knots or o th er strength  
defects should not occur a t  sections th a t a re  notched or d r ille d  fo r  rings.
♦ A t  spans g re a te r th an  2 9 ' - 8 "  tw o  bottom  chords 2 0 ' - l 5/ s "  long a re  req u ired . Precut 1 ' - 1 0 3/s "  from  each  
2 2 ' piece a n d  use as bottom  chord b r id g in g . See F igure 1 6 .
* *  L a te ra lly  brace long d ia g o n a ls  a t  center w ith  scabs or solid b rid g in g .
CONNECTIONS PATTERN “ A ” PATTERN “ B”
SPAN +
1
21 ' 22 ' 23 ' 24 ' '2 5 ' 26 ' 27 ' 28 ' 29 ' 30' 
1 I 1 L i ! 1 i ! 1 l i I i i 1 i i  1 i i 1 m  1 i i 1 i
Top Chord to Top Chord 1 —  2V2" Split ring with Va" bolt
Top Chord to Bottom Chord 1 —  2 V2 " Split ring 
with Vi" bolt
2 —  2Va" Split rings 
with Vj " bolts
Long Diagonal to Top 
or Bottom Chord
6 — 8d 
Nails
7 — 8d Nails 8 -  8d Nails 9 -8 d
Nails
Short Diagonal to Top Chord 8 — lOd Nails 1 0 -  lOd Nails 11 -  lOd Nails
1 2 -  lOd 
Nails
Short Diagonal to Scab. 
Also Scab to Bottom Chord
7 -  8d Nails 8 -8 d
Nails
9 -8 d
Nails 10 -  8d Nails
11 - 8 d  
Nails
Vertical to Short Diagonal 
or Bottom Chord
None 3 -  8d Nails
Bottom Chord Splice
lOd Nails 33 34 35 37 38 40 41 43 44 46
12d Spikes* 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31
V2" Bolts 4 5 6
*  Spikes a re  sam e length  as c o m p a ra b le  n a il size, but la rg e r in d ia m e te r.
CUTTING DIAGRAMS
Drill 2 V i"  split rings exactly as shown. Those rings indicated by hatched line are located by drilling 9 /1 6 "  hole in place on pattern. They occur on same side of member as ring shown in solid line. 
Cuts marked during pattern assembly are shown by dotted lines.
— — 6 — { -  
* "
/
7  Va '
2" x 4" BOTTOM CHORD 
PATTERN “A ”
23//'
CUT
2" x 4"  SHORT DIAGONAL
y------ CUT
END DIMENSIONS ( “ d” ) FOR VARIOUS SPANS 
Based on Standard Mem ber Lengths Shown in Mem ber Size Table.
End dim ensions g iven  a llo w  the m ax im u m  possible o ve rh an g . For lesser o ve rh an g  reduce this d im ension.
SPAN 2 0 ' 8 " 2 1 ' 8 " 2 2 ' 8 '" 2 3 '  8 " 2 4 ' 8 " 2 5 ' 8 " 2 6 ' 8 "
00kCN 2 8 ' 8 " 2 9 ' 8 " 3 0 ' 8 "
END D IM E N S IO N  C“ d ” ) 4 '  4 " 3 ' 9 " 3 ' 3 " 2 ' 9 " 4 '  3 " 3 ' 8 " 3 ' 3 " 2 ' 8 " 4 ' 2 " 3 ' 8 " 3 ' 2 "
2" X  4" BOTTOM CHORD 
PATTERN “ B” 1 x 4" VERTICAL
D rill fo r V i ' b o lt ------ y
\  ------------ 1 "
\  L, \ , \
■ - \ T \
cuA ' 4 ' A "
J 16
1" x 6" LONG DIAGONAL l " x 4 "  SCAB
DESIGN DATA
LOADING VALUES
SNOW : 25 p.s.f. horizontal projection DEAD: 18.5 p.s.f. horizontal projection
(P laster or s h e e t-m a te ria l ceiling)W IN D : 23 p.s.f. upward normal
U  -  .25L 
H
PATTERN “A ”
PATTERN “ B” 
SPACE DIAGRAMS
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